
Touring Exhibitions Group
MARKETPLACE 2018
M Shed, Bristol  
Thursday 3 - Friday 4 May 2018

The programme will include:

• Pre-marketplace seminar  
exploring current issues  

concerning the sector

• 5 Minute Share for delegates 
seeking partners and feedback on 
upcoming projects

• Evening drinks reception open 
to all delegates

• Networking at the Marketplace 
to share ideas and source or 
promote the latest touring 

exhibitions

• Exhibition and partnership 
opportunities to suit all types  

of venue and audience

• Exhibition tours and talks  
in Bristol cultural venues

Join colleagues nationwide for one or two days of networking 
and inspiration at the UK’s principal touring and partnership 
exhibitions event. 

TEG’s Professional Development  
Programme is supported by:

Marketplace 2018  
is supported by:



 

www.teg.org.uk/marketplace@TEGnetwork

Bookings: www.tegevents.eventbrite.com    Enquiries: membership@teg.org.uk
Sign up to the TEG mailing list to receive up to date news from TEG: www.teg.org.uk

13:00-18:00
Pre-Marketplace Seminar and 5 Minute Share
M Shed, Studio 1 and 2 

Seminar: The Why, What and When of Establishing Commercial 
and Private Sector Relationships to Support Touring
This year’s seminar will explore how cultural organisations can 
form effective commercial and private sector relationships to 
maximise the opportunities for partnership when developing 
exhibitions. The seminar will present recent case studies, share 
learning and provide an opportunity to ask questions and network.

5 Minute Share
Our popular 5 Minute Share is an opportunity for 
delegates to present information about upcoming tours, 
loan or partnership projects, to ask for input or find 
partners; presentation slots are allocated to delegates 
on a first-come-first served basis, after booking.

18:30-20:00 
Evening drinks reception
All delegates welcome. 

11:00-16:30
TEG Marketplace
M Shed, Event Suite

TEG’s annual Marketplace is a unique opportunity for 
organisations developing or supporting the development of 
touring and partnership exhibitions to network, discuss projects 
and exchange ideas. Delegates can book a stand to distribute 
information about their opportunities and services, or circulate 
freely to gather information and discuss collaborations.

3 May

“It was one of the most 
lively and useful events I 
have attended recently. 
Participants were 
enormously generous in 
sharing their experiences 
to inspire us all to action.” 
Seminar Delegate 2017

4 May “I couldn’t believe the 
breadth and the quality of the 
exhibitions available for loan, 
and being able to talk directly 
to museum representatives 
about the likelihood of 
our being able to host an 
exhibition has saved us so 
much time.” 
Marketplace Delegate 2017

Why, What
and When

Delegate Fees
DAY 1: Seminar and 5 Minute Share  Members  £35  Non-members  £45

DAY 2: Marketplace
Delegate only:  Members  £45  Non-members  £90
Half-stand and one delegate:  Members  £70  Non-members  £125
Half-stand and two delegates:  Members  £115  Non-members  £215
Stand and one delegate:  Members  £100  Non-members  £145
Stand and two delegates:  Members  £145  Non-members  £235
Corporate stand (inclusive of 2 delegate places):  Member  £250  Non-member  £360

http://www.teg.org.uk/marketplace
https://twitter.com/TEGnetwork
http://www.tegevents.eventbrite.com
mailto:membership%40teg.org.uk?subject=Market%20Place
http://www.teg.org.uk

